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Ralston Shoes are unmistakably! 
stylish. They appeal to men who 
pride themselves on being cvmctly 
as well as becomingly dressed.

Our Spring models offer you a wide 
choice, and yet all of them are well 
within the limits of good taste -  all of them 
have the comfort for which Kalstons alone 
are famous. Try Ralstons.

R. E. Luhn & Co.
‘You Must Be Satisfied" Phone 148.

This Concerns Everyone 
Who Keeps a Cow
I am opening up a milk 

depot at my

SANITARY DAIRY

F o r  the benefit of the people 
w h o  keep c o w s  in M c C u l lo c h  
co u n ty .  Le t  me k n o w  at once 
as to h o w  m u c h  milk and 
c r e a m  you can furnish me. 
W il l  pay m arket  prices in cash 
a cco rdin g  to per cent of butter 
fat. W o u ld  prefer the c re a m  
subject  to test. If you have no 
separa tor ,  bring y o u r  milk.

Answer this Call at Once

Thos. Donnell
Phone 365 Brady Sanitary Dairy

Our new shirts are beauts. Phone 76 when you have 
Nuf Sed. Kirk. trouble work. Brady Auto Shop

The Star Cash Store
You are welome here, toGuaranteed Comb 25c

A ltett«T Comb. 50c
Good Hair Brush____ 15c take a rest on the «cat we
A Belter Hair Brush 35c , . # . ,
The Beat Hair Brush 75c have Pu‘ ,n for th'* P™Po*.

Saturday only. May 10th 
Craam  for So.

tw o Conos loa

BILLIONBUSHELOATRAIN
MOST OPPORTUNE RAIN  IN 

YEARS FALLS.

General All Through This See-
lion— Average Precipitation 

From 11 j to 1 Inches.

What is universally prbnounc- j 
ed the best and most opportune | 
rain in years fell Saturday 
night, thoroughly saturating j 
McCulloch county, and the en- j 
tire Central West territory. Fol
lowing upon the rain of ten days 
ago. this precipitation assures aj 
good oat crop, and puts the 
ground in fine shape for other < 
crops.

The rain was preceded by sev
eral days of cloudy and threat-! 
ening weather, which increased I 
hopes as the prospects for rain 
grew better. Saturday after
noon a sharp shower f  in the 
East Sweden neighh r od. and 
San Angelo and K'> c ril other j 
points north and northwest of 
Brady reported splashes of rain. | 
The real downpour began about 
11 o’clock Saturday night, and 
continued almost unremittingly j 
all through the night.

The rain in Brady fell slowly 
and steadily, the total precipi-! 
tation recorded being 1.4 inches.! 
Brady creek ran through for the 
first time since the big rain of 
June 17th of last year—over 
ten months ago— and the water j 
was pouring over the dam early 
in the morning. Along in th»>) 
afternoon a big rise caused by 
the rain at Eden came down, and I 
the water rose to about three] 
feet over the top of the dam.

Although the amount of pre- ! 
cipitation in Brady was just n ! 
trifle less than that of the last j 
rain, the general downfall seems 
to have been much heavier, re
ports from other places showing 

1 from two to four inches of rain. I 
I Also the rain of April 23rd put ' 
only about two and a half fe e t1 
of water in the «lam. whereas j 
the rain Saturday night not on-1 

I ly filled the remaining six and a 
I half feet to the level of the dam. 
but ran over it to a depth of one 

¡to three feet all during Sunday 
land Sunday night.

The San Angelo Standard re 
j jiorted 2.10 inches, and state» 
¡the rain was accompanied by 
¡some electricity and hail, but 
j that no damage was done.

At Brownwood 1.95 inche 
j was had. and the bayou was re
ported a mile wide and had 

i backed up into the city yester
day.

At Ballinger three inches of 
i rain fell, and the Colorado river 
|was reported the highest since 
jthe flood of 1006. A small cy- 
| clone struck the east side o f the 
town about 12 o’clock, demolish- 

! ing a number of residences and 
destroying property.

A phone message from James 
Callan at Menard Sunday even
ing stated that the h«>aviest rain 
in twenty-four years, or sine«- 

11869. fell then* Saturday night.
Coleman had a three and a 

hnlf inch rain; Eden was report - 
ed as having had between three 
and four.

Other reports were: Menani. 
3ty inches; Mason. inches; 
Walker and Gansel ranches, over 
3 inches; Lohn, 2Vg inches; 
Voca, 2 inches.

From every part o f the coun
ty comes reports of creeks and 
gullies filled to overflowing, to
gether with assurance of a 
splendid oat crop even without 
another rain, unless something 
unforseen happens.

Following the rain, Sunday

Commencing Tuesday Morning, April 29
In Order to Accomodate Our Large Trade 

We Have Added a Full Line of

F R E S H  M E A T S
We Have Also Employed a First-Class Butcher to Handle Same.

W c will keep at all timet a full line of fresh meats, steaks, roasts, mutton chops, dried 
ham. dried beet, sausages, etc. W c slice youi bacon, ham and dried beef to suit 
you. W c deliver your meat with your order for groceries, or we will deliver your fresh 
meats separate.

But Remember all orders fo r  m o rn in g  
must be g iven  before  o r  bv 10:00 o clock, a. m. 
O rders  for  e v en in g  must be before 5:00 p. m. 
P lease do  not iorget the hours as our d e l iv e ry  
wagons w i l l  start at the hours nam ed  to m ake 
their rounds. It is our in ten t ion  to g ive  the 
very  best service and the best goods at the l o w 
est prices.

We Solicit Your Trade and will give 
all orders prompt attention.

W ILL  ALSO KEEP BREAD. PHONE US YOUR ORDERS FOR FRESH BREAD.

ABNEY & VINCENT
Phone S3 is Always at Youi Service. Grocery Department

W ATER RUNNING OVER BRADY DAM

dawned as an ideal, sunshiny 
day, and many Brady people 
took advantage o f the weather 
to visit the dam. and take sup
per in sight of the roaring wat
ers.

The rain, aside from the in
calculable value to the farmer 
will be of untold lieneflt in thal 
all the stagnant pools and ac
cumulated filth in the rreek bed* 
and gullies were washed out, 
leaving the banks and water 
courses clean and inviting, and 
assuring a minimum of danger 
from sickness during the sum
mer months.

Attention Baptists.
Rev. W. G. Caperton request« 

us to announce that all member- 
of the Baptist church are re
quested to be present at prayer 
meeting Wednesday night, as 
several matters of importance 
will be presented for discussion. 
A full attendance is earnestly 
.requested

EGGS TO NEW YORK.

McCulloch ( ounty Ben Fruit on 
Ixing Trip.

The enterpri mg firm of H. 
P. Ruddle & ( ’ will this week 
start a solid c.i of eggs for 
New York, where they will play 
a leading part in thè table d’ 
hot«- «>f the Waldorf-Astoria an i 
the cafeterias and the like. JuH 
to illustrate t h e  immense 
amount of eggs that are being 
marketed in Brady it might be 
stateli that the week’s output 
for this firm alone is expected 
to reach the startling figures of 
100 cases. The car will be made 
up of 400 cases, and whatever 
is lacking in filling the car will 
be made up at Brownwood.

POPULAR I). G. STORE.

Newly Organized— Takes Over 
Grand leader.

A charter was issued Monday 
by the secretary’ o f state to the 
Popular Dry’ Goods Co., o f Bra
dy. newly organized stock com
pany, with a paid-up capital 
stock of $10,000, and $4.000 
surplus.

The new firm takes over the 
business of the Grand 1/eader, 
A. W. Tipton and S. J. Stri«*gler, 
proprietors, and will continue 
in the general dry goods bus
iness at the same stand. Th* 
new company has not yet elect
ed officers, but S. J. Striegler. 
who is interested in the organi
zation, will manage the business, 
which assures its success.

V W. Tipton, who has been 
as ociated with Mr. Striegler the 
pn-: three years, retires from 
♦I mercantile business, and 
while he has not yet decided up
on his future course, his many 
friends are pleased to learn that 
he will continue a resident of 
Brady.

A CHALLENGE.

The Brady High School base 
tiall team herewith issues a 
challenge to play “ Red” Steffins* 
ex-leaguers a game of base ball 
on Friday, the 7th.

CAPTAIN.
Joe Carroll, one of our friend« 

on Route 1 out of Rochelle, just 
•imply couldn’t do without The 
Standard, so he came in last 
Saturday and gave us his renew
al.

Phone 62, one long, one short, 
for milk. Model Dairy.

Something swell fn shirts? 
Nuf Sed has ’em, of coursa. Call 
in, Kirk.
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a . w u  H ll’ l ION PR ICE II PER YR

m the 
rni ap-

■ a  Months........................... . Me
Throe months ............ . . .  85c

■ stored as second-class matter May 
H , lsrl'l, at tho postoSce at Bra 
dy. Texas, under the Act of
March S, 187*.

Any erroneous reflection up' 
racter of any person or An

rinng in these columns will tie triad 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
inic the attention of the management 

to the article In question
Notices of church entertainments 

where a charge of admiaeMui is asadr. 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
■ows, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re- 
^onsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order uf the editor.
Local advertising rote, 6c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per 

line each insertion

B R A D Y . T E X A S , M A Y  6. IB IS.

T H E Y  S A Y
it

A Collection of Opinion* About 
Our Work.

"The program* were nice, 
and we thank you for your nice, 
kind treatment.

Your* very truly,
J. V DOZIER, M. D..

Menard. Texas.”

Our work please* others- 
please you.

-it will

The Brady Standard
Printer* Par Excellence.

TUMBLE TO THIS.

6REAT GAME-CHARITY
BUSINESS MEN SHOW UP IN 

FINE FORM

Win Dame by Score of Id to 5.
Gate Receipt* of (10.60 Go 

to United Charitie*.

Never was there a more in
teresting game of ball than that
played on the local diamond yes
terday afternoon between the 
business men of Brady and the 
Brady high school team. The 
business men won, but the 
school boys made them work for 
the honors, and put up a game 
fight from start to finish. Not 
once did they lay down; an<i 
in the last inning they made a 
rally that netted them two 
scores, and for a time threaten
ed to overcome the lead o f their 
opponents.

There was a splendid attend
ance at the game, practically all 
the business houses closing ami 
there being a large turnout of 
the citizens. The gate receipts 
totaled $40.60, with about $5.00 

and the net proceeds

| not only from the school boys 
and girts, but from ail the vin- 

I itor* as well. Stettin*. for the 
business men. pitched a splen
did game, and he. together with 
Willie White, Big Fuller and 
Ogden were easily stars of the 
game. Will Ballou also came in 
for distinction by nailing a long 
tty out in left field and thereby 
preventing a couple of run*.

The following I* the tabulated 
score:

Business Men:—

PROFITABLE BUSINESS.

Elsewhere in this issue we are 
publishing some interesting data 
upon the value of hens in McUul- 
loch county, as well as the 
amount and value of their pro
duction in eggs, and the totals 
reach an astonishing figure. At | Even J. M. Week* is still in- 
that the statistics from which J terested in the Brady country , 
these figure* were compiled 
were taken some three or four 
years ago. and with the im
m ense strides McUulloch county

Important Real Estate l>eal.

Dr. J. B. Winn this week sold j expense.
l*rogress does not always to j  \\ Ballou, recently o f Bra- will go to the United Charities

mean that one must follows his dy th<> VBcant jot j ust aCn>*s the fund-
~  * * ‘ . . . The game opened up in splen-

street and north of his residence ,., . . cdid style, the first three innings
on Durham Heights, consider«- played fast and close; the
tion $X00. This lot. which is batter* coming up and going
150x150 feet, ha* doubled in j down in almost one. two, three
value within four years. Mr.¡order. The business men scored
Ballou will immediately begin
the erection o f a residence to
cost $5<XX). This steady increase
in Hamilton property would sig-

nose. Even the bug whicn 
pushes its load the other way 
may be an earnest and deter-
m i n e d  progressive. — Dallas 
New*.

It is.— Menard Messenger.
---------- o  -----

R H K
W. N. White, as 2 2 0
M. Fuller, c 2 0 Q
K. StelHn*. p 1 2 l
W. H. Ballou. If 1 0 0
W. F. Crother*. 3b 0 0 0
G. M. Bennett, 2b U u u
Jno. Ramey, lb 1 1 2
H W. Lindley, rf. . 2 1 0
E. L. Ogden, cf l 2 1
Spiller, lb 0 0 0

— — —
Total 10 8 3

High School:—
R H E

Führenthold. 3b U 0 1
Adkins, lb 0 0 1
L. Fuller, c-'2b 4a 1 0
Hardison, p. l 1 0
Morris, cf. i 1 l
McKnight, c. i 0 0
C. Fuller. 2b-3b i 1 2

White, rf. 0 0 1
Jackson, *s. 0 1 1

— — —

Total 5 5 7
Bases on bails, off Hardison.

has been making along this line 
during the p*-t few year*, it i* 
safe to say the figures have 
almost doubled in the mean
time. ' M  ( A  - • » "  « • * .

It has been suggested to u<| 
that this particular industry 
by co-operation ol th* farmer»i 
and merchants, might be devel
oped into the moat pr fitabo in 
the cownty. It is a wail k»>w-i 
fact that the total output >i egg* 
exceed* the tnU> "itpat of oot- 
tor^in the u. S.. aud this b* in* 
the case, there U no reason why 
the chicken and. egg basin*- 
should not beevroe the fqrwm<>»t 
industry in McCulloch county, 
the more so as tins country is 
especially well adapted to chick 
en raising.

The American hen ha* long 
been recognized as a mort
gage-lifter. ami with improved 
breads, scientific care ami thor 
ough study of the art o f profit
able poultry’ raising upon th ■ 
part of McUulloch citizen*, this 
industry ia rapidly coming to 
the front, and will soon take it» 
place among 1he foremost in the 
county.

For a profitable source o f in
come, and for bringing in the 
rash at a time when it is most 
needed, nothing can etjual old 
Biddle.

although he hasn't lived here for nify a solid basis of development 
five years or more. So he does in the city and also denotes a 
the very best thing possible un- future of such phenonenal 
der the circumstances— lives at growth a* ha* been experienced

i Corpus Christi and reads The 
' Standard.

—

the past few year*.— Hamilton 
Record.

W ARNING , C A LL  AN

Menard is forever having bad, 
luck. There was so much rain 
fell last week that it floated all 
the canteioupe* out of our gar
den. We had intended »ending 
a crate to Schwenker.— Menard) 
Messenger.

A Menard man once told us 
"the road to hell was paved with* 
good intentions.’* He had been! 
there and knew the why of the; 
wherefore he spoke.

Watch for the Dollar Day. It's ! 
coming.

----------------- f------------
( ’ret your dollar* ready fori

Dollar Day.

Since the rain every McCul
loch county farmer is begin
ning to feel his oats.

.........- ■ - » ----------
This 'last rain ought to put 

you In the notion o f building a 
cement walk. Have a pride In 
your surroundings.

A b o u t  the

Milk Business
WE arc in the Dairy business to

stay. W e  gave you good service 
during the hard winter months. Rain, 
sleet or snow you found your milk at 
your door every morning. Now that 
spring is here we would appreciate your 
staying with us. Don’t quit us for the 
summer dairies and neighbors* cows 
that will give you service for only a 
short time while grass is plentiful. 
Give us your trade and help establish 
a dairy that Brady will be proud to 
call her own. V\ e keep a good herd 
of the best Jerseys, and have them in
spected every month by Dr. Zerby, 
one of the best known veterinary sur
geons of the West. W e are awake to 
the fact that cleanliness and puiity go 
to make an ideal dairy and we have 
installed the best appliances for hand
ling milk sanitary. Our Aerator cools 
the milk quickly to 50 degrees, taking 
out all animal heat and objectionable 
odors, keeping milk sweet twenty-four 
hours longer than uncooled milk. 
Our barns are kept clean, milk house 
well screened, no flies allowed. We 
invite you to visit us and let us prove 
to you that

THE BRADY

Sanitary Dairy
IS ALL WE ADVERTISE

P H O N E  .365. T H O S  D O N N E L L . Prop.

one in the third inning on Willie 
White’s three bagger, and the 
boys evened up by getting three 
tallies in the fourth. laiurence 
Fuller landing on the ball for 
three sacks. For a time, it look
ed like the boys would give 
their opponents a hard chase 
but Buzz Ogden came to the 
rescue in the fifth inning with 
a long drive that brought in 
two score*, and landed Buzz on 
second base very much out of 
breath; so much so, in fact, that 
he had to retire from the game 
for an inning or two.

In the sixth inning Stefflns 
very unfeelingly landed on the 
horsehide for a two-bagger and 
the net results showed in th m  
tallies, which so enthused ' Red" 
that he duplicated the perform
ance in the seventh and brought 
in two more runs. In the 
eighth another two were added, 
bringing the total score for the 
business men up to 10.

In the meantime the boys had 
been having hard luck, and in 
spite of Hardison's long two- 
base hit in the sixth they 
blanked up until the ninth in 

| ning, when they retired their 
opponents without a score and 

jsucceded in bringing in two 
men for themselves, bringing 

'their total up to five.
Hardison made a splendid 

showing for the high school 
j  boys and pitched a splendid 
game. On the other hand he 
received good backing, and the 
boys showed they were master« 
o f the game, and won admiration

1; off Stettins, 1.
Struck out by Hardison. 5; 

by Stelflns. 16.
Time of game, 1:45.
Umpire, A. W. Tipton.

Our old friend. G. R. Mitchell, 
at Austin likes to read The 
Standard’s advertisements.

J. R. Stone loaned us a dollar 
one day last week. We arrang
ed to pay him back on the in
stallment plan— two copies of
The St&ntiard per week.

. . - ■ ■ : 1 -l ■■■

McUULLOUH BOY HONORED

Floyd Smith Elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa Society.

An-tn, April 29. —  Floyd 
8m. ..1 was unanimously elected 
to the Phi Beta Kappa society 
— the greatest honor that can 
be conferred by the faculty upon 
a student at the State Univer
sity. Membership is confined to 
graduates o f the College of 
Art*, not more than one-eighth 
of the graduating class being 
elected in any one year. Selec
tion by the Phi Beta Kappas is 
a mark of the greatest distinc
tion, as only students of the 
very highest standing are eligi
ble; it indicates ability to mas
ter a large amount of material, 
as well as extraordinary con
structive capacity and remark« 
ble power of concentration in 
the analysis of particular prob
lems, as evidenced by original 
essays and examinations during 
the entire college career.

Phi Beta Kappa was founded 
in 1776 at William and Mary col
lege; it has since become a na
tional fraternity, with chapters 
a t  t h e  larger universities 
throughout the country. E ligi
bility to membership does not 
depend upon wealth; the fact 
that a candidate is well-to-do 
has no weight in his selection, 
as the only standards are very 
high scholarship and good mor
als.

McCulloch county is to be con
gratulated upon the production 
o f  Phi Beta Kappa material.

Cere» H i (m i, I I I «  Im m in  I m 'I Ciri
1 1« w en t caaet. no matter «if how long *tan«linf, 
•re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Antiarptic Healing O il. It  relievea 
I'azn and tleaU  at the Mtne time. Xc. ftOc. $1.X.

Order your meats early. I f  
you can, place your order before 
9:30 a. m., and your meat will 
be delivered on the first round, 
assuring you prompt sendee. 
Abney <k Vincent. - -

Y o u r  Barber  W o r k

W ill be appreciated and you will receive good service if 
you patronize us. Everything sanitary.

Starkey  Barber  S h op ,  Nc¡tÍ°B.kery
J. R. S T A R K E Y i Prop.

JO N E S  BROS. B A R B ER
SH O P

VVE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  WORK M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G  8 B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

SHE GAVE Ur
I ALL HOPE
Physicians Failed To Help Mrs. 

Green, But She Finally Found 
Relief in Cardui.

MeetM, V*.— Mm J C Omen of IM » 
piare. «a>«: "I suderei with womanly
trouble« so that I could hardly «it up. 
Twu of the beet doctore In our town 

) treated me, and I tried different medi
cine«. until I gare up alt hope of ever 
gettiti« well

One dar. I decided to try some Car
dui. It did ao much for tr- that t 
ordered aorne mora, and It cored met 
Todar. I feel M  w>'ll as I ever did In 
my lire

The pain« and th* trouble ara ail 
gene. I feci 111* another perron la 
every wav I wle'i every * offerer cotdd 
know what Cardui will do for slrh 
women

A few doeee of Cardnl at the rl«M  
Urna, will eave men y a Mg doctor MU, 
by prave«.;mg »erloua strinerà

It tonen np the nervous ay stem and 
holra mah* m l* e W h »  frenh a* I reev.

Thousands of weak women h*ve been 
rea'»red tn ban*«h end happ rtees by 
using Cardui. gunpnan » eu try it.

It may bn Jnat the medicine yen ned.

«  g -  «rw»
E R *

E-------

I POLK’S BARBER SHOP
1

¡
g 5
1•

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing i

g

i
Xmrjm

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E !
kWi rjJ

TJX
8. aMM-ur h i. ' t*«mriì
mm m mmr • -

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
VAR ICO C ELE . HYDROCELE. STRICTURE. 

HERNIA, PILES AND  FISTULA
, f  v • ’ • * * •  W w n tran tm en t f « r  w e e t l  * i»4  m<w>TKff il _
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•  we* img

M * b l » l > f  Tei
t

I«

Htftipa Md Iif Tm4to«, C
n Csern-d Ip n e ln l 

• •on ■**•#. *»•
• * • * # • <  » •  t a  b e e r s . e a d  • ! «Cbrpple tunedbfi el M** and

• •***• 6»pm t* ti
I  * n  ! # « ' « . (  t l | t  it td  . i V d t i  'M l t  (r e s  . W f *1  D  P n r  S ^ X r l g M  
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I/ohn School Clone«.
Prof. S. R. Crowell was in 

from Lohn yesterday, and re
ported the school at that place 
having closed Friday with a May 
Festival, the occasion having 
proven a most enjoyable one.

With the able assistance of 
Mrs. W. F. Roberts, Jr., and 
Miss Maggie Ware, Prof. Crow
ell taught a highly successful 
school at Lohn the past year, 
and the patrons are highly 
pleased as a result. Prof. Crow
ell has not made plans for the 
coming year, but will very like
ly remain in McCulloch county.

Henry Miller gave us the priv
ilege of sending him The Stand 
an! for a year, and we took the 
privilege and a dollar along with
it.

Buy your cane and maize seed 
at Abney & Vincent’s.

MONEY TO LOAN.

O n  F a r m l a n d  R a n ch e s  
No Delay. See S. W .  
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, T exas

CHAMPIONSOFDIAMOND
BRADY HIGH WINK TWO AJ 

BROWN WOOD.

Boy« Show Up in Fine Form
Over College Chaps Friday 

and Saturday I-ast Week

The Brady High School base 
ball team cinched their claim 
as the champion school team of 
this section by defeating the 
Daniel Baker college team in 
two well matched games upon 
the grounds of the latter at 
Brownwood last week, and as a 
consequence the boys are in fine 
spirits.

The first game Friday was a 
spirited match, which resulted 
in a victory for the Brady 
bunch by a score of 6 to 3. Over- 
cash and Johnson were the bat
teries for Brownwood; Morris 
and Fuller for Brady. In Sat
urday's game was seen a splen
did exhibition, the score being 
a close one, and the game hotly 
contested. Again the locals woi. 
the victory, this time by a score 
of 5 to 4. Shrader and Johnson 
officiated as battery for Brown
wood; Hardison and Fuller for 
Brady.

This makes four games won

JAN. J U L Y
FEB. A U G .
MAR. SEPT .
APR. O C T .
M A Y N O V .
J U N E DEC.
The**- arr th* months f or you to u*«-

M A S U R Y
P A I N T

the other month* us«- the "Just 
aa itootl as Mssury's Paint."

FOR SALE BY
CENTRAL DRUG STOKE

y iMft*

The Machine the American 
Business Man has been

Waiting For
Berame oft it« jjuarantirj hifih- 

gnde cnomrurlion, ill emlxidinirnl 
oi every practical improvement anil 
feature found in any other machine, 
combined with low price, the New 
Royal No. $ la truly the machine 
the American buainett man hai been 
waiting for.

Here it it, tne king among type- 
writen, challenging the world to 
ahow a machine tliat can do better 
work, eatier work, or more work, 
no marttr what in price!

N e w  M o d e l 5

TYPEWRITER
Has Two-Color Ribbon, 
Back Spacer, Tabulator, 
T ilt in g  P ap er T ab le , 
I I  inged Paper Fingers
and m any other v a lu a b le  new  
featu re* .

Let ut ahow the Royal in ymir 
own olfirc,<m your own work—either 
alone or alongti.le any other ma
chine. Th* ik in r)e jc *m fjr i»u .

Model 5, $75
Same aa ler it «1*1 I with Tabulator. 

No h n r a a

E ve ry  R ural ha* haek « f i t  lb# 
a k i n  kaloe. Rack e l «Ha o a t k ia l  and 
■ be (u aiaa t.a  Ik# wane.*** i . J  W  

at oe, ol it', '»••••< ««aaiaeiwea
is  ta# t o »  riwr boaieaaa.

both East Sweden and

tion. The East Sweden team 
recognized as the strongest 

in this section, but they fell be-

Not only an- the boy* highly 
pleased with the games at 
Brownwood and the many cour 
tesies extended them, but Coach 
Wallace is delighted as well. The 
games were all clean, spirited 
exhibitions o f the national sport 
in its highest form ; there was 
no squabbling; everything went 
off harmoniously, and the locals 
found themselves among a clam 
o f boys the equal of which it 
hard to find ordinarily among 
high school teams. Also while 
in Brownwood they visited the 
college, and made observation-; 
o f the college work, which wifi 
have a tendency to arouse them 
to greater efforts and tend to
wards interesting them in high
er education.

H. P. Koddie left Sunday 
night for Dallas upon a business 
trip.

G. C. Duncan spent several 
days here from Brownwood last 
week on business.

VV. B. McKenzie left Sunday 
night for Coleman on a business 
visit of a few days,

Mrs. Will Callan of Menard is 
spending the week the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Tindel.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Adams and 
little son spent Saturday and 
Sunday here the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Case.

Si Colton was in from the 
ranch yesterday and reported a 
fine rain out on his ranch, all the 
tunks being practically filled.

Mrs. J. W. Jones, who he* 
been the guest of her son, V ir
gil, and wife the past week or 
two, returned Sunday to her 
home at Coleman.

Mrs. J. O. Wallace left Last 
Wednesday night for Rockwall, 
where Prof. Wallace will join 
fyer upon the close of the school 
two weeks hence.

D. H. Henderson and daugh 
ter and O. W. Armor were up
from Voca yesterday smiling 
over the 2-inch rain bestowee 
upon their section.

M iss Mary Bell . closed her 
school at May last week, and is 
expected home this week. Sh 
will spend a few days the guest 
o f her sister at Mercury before 
her return to Brady.

Mrs. Marion 1 leans is report 
ed making a splendid recovery 
at the home of her parents, M 
and Mrs. T. J. Bradley, follow 
ing an operation last week for 
an affection of the eyes.

Mrs. Frank Hanlin arrive« 
yesterday for a visit with he 
father, W. W. Sammons, ant 
friends in the city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardin have lieen making 
their home in Big Springs for 
some time, but are again mnv 
ing to Fort W’orth.

TRUSTEE ELECTION.

Messrs. Broad. Samuel, MeShan 
and Ivowrey Elected.

The election for scho**l trus-1 
tees last Saturday was undoubt
edly one o f the quietest in years, | 
there being but 58 votes cast, i 
There were six names on the 
ticket, four to elect, but the vot
ing was considerably scattered, 
eighteen names appearing in 
the list when the votes were 
counted, and of this number two 
were those of ladies.

The votes as canvassed last 
night by the school board were 
as follows:

Mrs. Ruth Winstead has our 
thanks for a renewal of her 
subscription.

Phone Wiiibanks when you 
have auto troubles.

Cheapest accident insurance—l)r. 
Thomas’ Kleetrie Oil. For burns, 
scald*, cuts and emericenrie*. All 
druitirists sell it. 25c and 50r.

'd Broad 45
1. C. Samuel 
.**♦' MeShan

43
89

4enry Lowrey 26
C. A Trigg 21
J. E. Keeler 1 t '
A. W. Tipton 11
W. G. Joyce y
J. 8 Wail
Mr*. J. H. White ♦?
A. C. Baze 4
C. H. Vincent i
4r*. F. M. Bidtobdl l

J. C. Wall l
C. A. Anderson i
JefT Meers l
T. C. Allen l
Tom Bradley i

At a meeting of the schoo’.
board last night the following
officers were electetl: I^*e Jones.
president; J. R. Stone, vice pre*-
ident; H. C. Samuel, secretary.

The hold-over trustees are 
I>ee Jones, J. R. Stone, A. L. 
Lang. The retiring members of
the board are John Rainisilt
fetori« Brook, W  W  
A. B. Reagan.

Spiller and

Information Wanted.
We, Ihe undersigned, want to 

know what has become of the 
canvas posters with which Prof. 
J. <). Wallace and the high 
school team want to celebrate 
their victory (? ) We are in the 
market for it, if  it can be bought 
cheap.

BUSINESS MEN’S B ALL 
TEAM. -

MOTHERS' DAY

MethodistProgramme at the 
Church.

There will lie a Mothers' Day 
I service at the Methodist church 
Sunday, May 11th, 8 p.- m. Ev
erybody is cordially invited to 
attend. The following program 
will be rendered :

•Voluntary’ by choir. 0 . , , ,. . .  ,,v. The Standard, of courseOpening song; "Nearer, My

S. W. I>each was in from Fr« 
donia last week to get a larg 
size dose o f The Standard.

From date all packages leav 
ing our store will bear our nam 
which is a guarantee of quality 
See that our name is on the 
package when you give a re
membrance and the quality will 
be known to lie g«»o<l. R. K. 
Hallum Si Co.

J. S. Mayse, familiarly known 
as “ Da«!”  Mayse, has decided to 
discard his cognomen, and sub
stitute therefor the more dis
tinguished title of "Graml-dad." 
The arrival of a fine girl at th*‘ 
home of A. G. (Pat) Mayse ai 
McKinney on April 17th, is thi 
cause of the additional dignity.

Mrs. I). H. Young of Dallas 
writes her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Bradley that sh«* just sim
ply must have the newsiest pa
per in McCulloch county. It's

What ■ 1Upi i*t 1‘rrarhiT Ikd.
This t* to certify th*t I have used 

on* bos of Hunt's Cure for a shin 
trouble, and same cured me after us
ing about $H 00 worth of other oint 
ments and salve* Rev. H. T. Rise 
more, Hemphill, Texas.

We buy and sell second hand 
ears. Brady Auto Shop.

A car of fresb, re-cleaned 
cane, maize and kaffir seed, at 
the okl, original Macv & Co.

'Aaa, #r tttH*frr,'Th* fftyJ (M "  
a a d  f r e e  B e — iCreNas

•OYAI TYl'kWIUll M COMPANY
S. W. HUGHES A  CO. 

LOCAL AGENTS.

God, to Thee.”
Scripture reading an«l song.
“ Aims and I’urposes of Texas 

Congress of .Mothers," Mrs. W 
J. Yantis.

Address: "Our Mothers, Our
Heroes of Heroes," J. K. Shrop
shire.

Address: "A  Young Man's
Obligations to His Mother,” J. 
T. Mann.

Quartette: “ Tell Mother I'll
Be There.”

Address: "I'pon the Purity
iand Sanctity of the Home De
pend* the Success of the Nn- 

■ tion," J. F. Montgomery.
Song: "Home. Sweet Home."
Aildress: "The Father’s Re

I sponslbility in Training Hi* 
I children, a n d  Budding the 
| Home," I. T. Mum».

Song: "America.”
i Benediction.

Kirk’s the big boy for every
thing thnt’s late— collars, shirts, 
ties, etc. Thu xwcll ones— they 
all come from Kirk's.

Friend M. Simon, who ha-; 
been moving about at the rate 
of «me or two moves a week 
¿¡nee he left Brady, writes us 
from Kockaway Beach, N. V 
And naiuests us to change his 
Standard to that a«ldre**. prom 
ising faithfully to have the ad
dress stan<J g«>od for the entire 
summer. We un«lerstand that 
he has establish«*«) in bu*|ne-« 
at that place.

CASTOR IA
Ter Infant* »ad Children

i u i m í m Hi "  A m p  t o p

.M i t ani I ; by lljill I
l u W a  1» j

Mow9» Thi»'r
tee «(ter Oto li «i;tir«-4 I**«*Ur* I «t 

m i* ooU rrk  lh * l  te,nf»=»t Ito 
IM arrk  Care. r. j nacNi Y * «y»

ten. I l l»  unde ram eal ha r àa«.**u 1 J t
fn r Uto teat t> yea*. a*»4 bHl* v* h ut |wr?e* t t b e 
oe-bée lu «H b«udnc«n irai»%a. that» II in'i■tally
|m > lo curry • it any ««Minot •• * -i* »  f»rn.Nation *i Ua*** of fin vu mu y

'««tott - < Milo
IIM l a (N i i r r l  C u f» to In tra  btt- r  m u . « f t l l *  

dir«’« ti y t.w* m  sri nm4 mmmm * *  «* t a
iyeta-n -Mi , « -» • !*• . * ’ pe
b

Inte* Hat« »  t »u tilv  Put» > r <v ü *o i*  »t *

Compliment Com. Miller.
Folks who have had occasion 

to use the Coleman road the past 
several days are highly compli
mentary in their praises of the 
good work done on the roads the 
latter part of the week under 
th<* ’ orders of Commissioner 
Henry Miller. The first three 
milt*s of the road, which has b«*en 
in a negleet«*d c«»n«lition for some 
time, were put in first-class con
dition. much to the delight o f all 
who have had occasion to travel 
the road. Mr. Miller has at all 
times had the best interests of 
the county at heart, and hi 
readiness and willingness to as
sist in the maintaining and im
proving o f th«> roads in his pr«*- 
cinct is earning him deserved 
ponlarity.

J. M. Duke thinks nothing 
could be more appreciate«! by his 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Matthews, 
at Tampa than a year’s sub
scription to The Standard. W>* 
think the same.

C. A. Anderson is a very' duti
ful father-in-law. He renewed 
the subscription of B. A. Jone* 
at Austin last week.

•> -
Signal*!-*

To C m  • CoM In On* D*>
Trt* !-AXAT1VK HRi «Mo Osaw, Il ama <*. 
'  e  MaS  i O  • - * »  « *  I a .  C o l* .

K. W O B U W -* a«*s»f*ta n  .a . k W *. Ms.

..wait'

S - ï u i <. j e

A N D

SUNDAY BY THE SEA
First Week-End Excursion

T o

GALVESTON
May 17,1913
Exceedingly Low Faroes

F r o m  Brady
F r o m  Richland S p r in g s  
F r o m  W h ite la n d

S7 .0 0  
6 .4 5  
$ 7 .2 0

E x c u rs io n  tickets will  be on sale for 
trains a rr iv in g  at Galveston on evening of 
Saturday, fVlay 17. and m o rn in g  of Sunday,  
May 18. T ic k e ts  will  be limited for final re
turn to M o n d a y .  M a y  19, 1913.

At 6alvastoi. t n  : r f  iif t iiig  is tnsurpjssed, the 
fishing is fine, and ocoi breezes are always blowing.

F o r  tu rtn e r  details about this 
excursion ask

G. M. Bennett
A G E N T

D eath  to S le e p  Disturbers??
Begin tli»- rttmpaiv'n -'ig unst >« «g » now. G -t after th«» 
nils b«* for«* *  si ii w«-Rtl«r w i i « «  and a n«'W »tin y  of th*» 
|wsts is tint*-1>«-<J out. <hir

BED BUG POISON * » «
will d«*str>>.\ « very nn n> « ••«•i,\ mi* It ¡* « .r um quiok 
death to !>«‘«l bugs and »II their relations

P R IC E  25c a m  50c PE R  B O T T L E

Jones  D rug  C o m p a n y ,  Inc.
“ Where the People Tr de C. A Trigg, Manager



SAN SABA SAYIN6S
From the New*.

Mis* Mamie Penn is now chief

f BIG SUR PR ISE  TO
M A N Y  IN HR \DY.

Local people are surprised at the 
q l l ( k  results received from «imple 
buckthorn bark, irlycarme, etc., ae 

operator at the Southwestern m sed in Adler-i-k*. the German rem-
exc hange.

Mrs. E. K. Robertson look the 
train here Tuesday for her 
home at Brady, after a visit to 
her son, Joe, of the Cherokee 
Herald

James Burns, the government 
weather man, says the rain 
guage shows a fall for the

•dy which became famous by curing 
appendicitis. Central Drug Store 
states that this simple remedy anti, 
septicisc the digestive system and 
draws olT the impurities so thorough
ly that A S IN G LE  DOSE relieves 
sour stomach, gas on the stomach and 
constipation IN ST A N T LY .

MASON MAVERICKS.
month of April of 2.11 inches. I th*> News 
This make» about live inche» of J  A petition is being circulated 
rain fall for the tint four for signer» asking for a prohi- 
month» of 1918. ¡bition election.

M. Bloomfield of Brady was j Mm . Jesse Ballou o f Brady i* 
here on business Friday and Sat-j ^ere 'S itin g  her sisters, Mos- 
unlay. He formerly lived here, I dame» D. H. Bichenbach and P. 
and married one of San Saba's Ba‘ |'d-
«laughters He is now agent for) Howell has the contract
the Texas Oil Co., at Brady, and l>ulWin»  “  two-room dwelling 
la prospering He keeps posted "d h  hall and gallerie« for Max 
from the old home by reading 
regularly the columns of the 
News.

But few San Saba people know 
or realize the magnitude and im
portance of the pearl industry 
of the San Spba river. J. A. B. 
Jones last year bought more 
than 3000 picked up in the San
Saha river bed.

B
pearls art
be found.
•old one fine 
Mrs. Rovai F

the r 
Mr.

m

This year he 
nr 5000. These 
,«>»t valuable to 
Jones recentlv 
i Saba pearl to 
« of Dallas

From ills Star.

Walter Whitley has returned 
from Brady, where he has been 
assisting in installing a local 
station for the Martin Telephone 
Co. This company has recently ! for that animal would hav«

Martin on his James river ranch.
Harvey Stewart has sold his | 

crop, team, tools and household | 
effects to Jim Tomlinson, and hej 
and family will leave in a few j 
days for California.

Misses Bertha Jordan and Ma- 
mie Doell, who have been teach-i 
ing at Pontotoc, returned homej 
Saturday, the school there hav
ing closed last week.

Mrs. Lucy Dobbs, wife of J. j 
H. Dobbs of Katemcy died Tues-' 
day night, after an illness of j 
some time from appendicitis. 
Rev. J. P. Lyle conducted the; 
funeral Wednesday afternoon.

Henry HoeMter says Em il! 
DuMt o f Castell sold a fat steer 
last week weighing 1680 poumls 
at 8Lgc. A  quarter of a century ‘ 
ago the amount of money receiv-1

GALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
M A6N IFICEN T MENARO

From th« Me»»«m*rvr

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hodges 
were over from Brady Sunday.

But for the name of the thing 
plagued if we hadn't as soon 
have a republican administra
tion.

Edwin Schuchard closed up 
his post office in Ballinger last 
week and came to Menard on a 
visit. He has the leading post 
office over there.

O. B. Preston was here from 
Fort Worth last week represent
ing the Trinity & Brazos Valley. 
He ha» never discovered that his 
road doesn’t come here.

Will some one kindly inform 
us of what has become of our 
congressional boom. At this 
season we could intlate it with 
fish yarns and it might prove a 
worthy air-going craft.

I f  you are not going to do 
anything toward destroying the 
fly incubators, at least provide j 
a basin o f water and teach the 
pesky critters to wash their 
feet before making calls on your; 
neighbors.

The Herald editor should be 
pleased wbth the free wool pro
gram even i f  it breaks the wool! 
men. It will enabl«* him to buy 
his yam  cheaper, and he may b» 
able to get a change of socks 
this winter.

Schwenker is for woman suf
frage. No doubt Harry, or 
Harriot, is tired of wearing his 
disguise and wants to cast off

HORSES W ANTED!!
BRING US YOUR HORSES

And come and see inc as 1 am anxious just at present to exchange anything in the 
vehicle line for horse property, and as usual cannot be undersold for cash.

C. W. L. SCHAEG
P A l ’ LK BOND >3000.

Man Charged With Murder of 
Hud Autrey to lie Released.

K. L. Paulk was carried to 
Paint Rock Friday, where he ap
peared before the justice o f tht

de attire and return to the ! peace and waived examining

finished their line from thi 
place into Bradv.

R. G. Coryell qualified as may 
or of San Saha at a special meet 
ing o f the city council yester- j •  ■■•gJL 
day evening. The question of 322? .>». 
the re-election of marshal, sec-, ¡2 
ret ary ard attorney, we *upp>»»e. 
will come up at the next regu
lar meeting.

Jack McGaughy of Bmwnwood 
who buys cotton during the fall 
season, sells harvester« anti 
bindeM in the spring, talks pol
itics 365 days in the year and 
an ail round good fellow , floated 
la
Wednesday morning a regular 
trash-moving rain came. Jack 
claimed the credit for it. and 
Dick Sullivan says w e had just 
as well let it go at that, as the 
rain will spread about as much 
sunshine as Jack wnuhi have 

over us anvwav.

bought a car load of cattle.

Be ware of Ointments for CatarrTi 
that Contain Mercury,

laces and embroideries of ho 
girlhood.

A pretty New York widow i 
savs a woman cannot live on les« j

trial on the murder charge he 
is being held on, and his bond 
was fixe<1 at $8000. He was 
brought hack to Ballinger Fri-

it  >| Mf l  MfkUM
ny«

larntf r i r e f f i  «  
■kg ik  m  t iw  <1 ■Urt o »  ><*d to  tike C » 4  y-utft to  

t l t o L  f ia t i  • ( a l a r t i ,  i t o * ,  f a  » t o n e t  mrad
woe? 4  O».. Tnêml», «X. to lto la  M  i t o  I ■ lato itofwfev. mmm tonati» uto 
and iw« poto Ntlawa to Ito —tos». J tlau« Olitoli Cto to mito m ara ito 

I »  l i  t o t o  M a f M f t y  t o d  B a i a  m  T d a t o
r  4. « V w y  4  Ch. Tktton tolti* free 
DagtoNa Pkw  ’ V  pr* tolta, tol • fator rato ito (owUpaikB

Chums and jarware at Abney
& Vincent’s.

New ties, new shirts, new col
lars at Kirk's. I f  it's late, it's 

here Tuesday evening and at Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.
Get your oils and gasoline at 

Willbank.«'.

$25,018) a year. This is alarm- day evening and placed in jail, 
ing if true. It means that al- j where he will remain until he 
most one hundred per cent of |can secure bondsmen. His fath- 
the women in this country are er returned to Paint Rock Sat- 
dead and don't know it. Th ey ' urday, where it is reported 
just keep on talking, as if they . Paulk will have no trouble in 
were alive and well. making bond.

Rev. W. S. Wall gave us his Paulk ** barged  with the 
dollar and is going to revel In murder of Bud Autre>’ 8 ranch- 
the luxury of receiving the pa-; man near Eden- wh,ch killin*  
per a vear. O f course, we can ,>ccurre<1 in Eden about 8 month 
nothing for m oney-as Judd 8» 0 Autrey was shot down on
Lewis says, “ we think no more lhe *treeta wlthout warn,n*- 
of a dollar than the ordinarv and PauIk surrendered to the 
man does of his li fe "-b u t it i‘ »^ e rs  and was brought to Bal-
U gratifying to know that min-! lin* ‘*r- and has in j ail hert‘ 
isters are awakening to the im- " inw that time’ as there is 00

smeared

REDUCED RATES.

Railroads Give Veterans 
One-(>nt Fare.

jail in Concho county. Paulk
M la- derive«! fmm the weekh dedn..-.l t.. make anv statement.

¡but it is understood that he will

portance o f the spiritual help 
to lie derived from the 
visits of the Messenger.

t  Ekxiiei I« Bad
But Simroun* 

IftffctfuUy p i# *»  
thofoujfh Con
W tW H K  JfDHP. 
tlo y allow tin 
ittira. tifitd aiwa

lu tt  be par lit*# par mwrtior
ITanWiI - About on# U*n cotton ; 

iMnnl F hchft#*

For Sal« — Mi**oun jack. 
ready for range or any other 
service. See J. F. Schaeg.

Lost— Black ribbon w*atcli;
fob, with gold buckle and gold 
bangle, with "J. M. W,” en- 
gra ved on same. Finder return 
to Standard office.

Taken I  p— Small black pig. 
both cars marked. Call at J. E. j 
Carlson farm. 2Lg mile* east of 
Bnulv Pay for ad and keep.

The following telegram was 
cnved last Thursday by Sher- 

f  J. C. Wall from Dallas; 
“ Pleas«' advise ail Confederate 

eterans that the Texas At Pa 
ific and Queen A Crescent 
¡raite will sell tickets required 
>r Chattanooga at one cent a 
ule each direction. Ask cam;« 
t Brady not to make any ar- 
ungement* until we can give 
ki* matter as much publicity

The veterans have been up 
v arms against the railroads 
or the past yen r or so because 
f the discrimination against 
hem in th«* rai.-i ig of the rater 
est o f the Mississippi, and the

plead the unwritten law, and will 
introduce evidence to prove that 
the man he killed had ruined 
his home, and those who are fa-

_______ ___________  miliar with the case say it is
A comfortable collar is whai I «»other Sneed case.— Ballinger

Tor W n i n n i  and Los« of Appetita
T*»e O ld Starv4*f'i fw neril ef'eeigthenm f toait,
<iH* IV I * *  T A M  ELI. SS clull T< >VU . itrtmetrt 
H i lm «  «nd btitMa up the «yetem A i n »  tome 
Uhi eur* Ajtpftiiiff. Fer »duHa «ad cklidno, Sût,

you want in summer— and, too, I Banner-Ledger, 
it must be up-to-date. See Kirk.
Nuf Sed.

J. M. McAnally is going to 
read all about the bumper cot - 
ton crop in McCulloch county 
this fall. Also O. Wells of Rose
bud is going to do the same. J .! st 
M. paid us two dollars and a , medicine 1«

I erywhere.

Eyes Sunken With Pnin.
Three year* ag*> 1 hml a very bad 

»pell of neuralgia which caused my 
eye* to Is?come sunken and blood
shot with pain. Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil war recommended, and after us
ing the pain left and ha* not return
'd; say* A. M Coffey, Hits Van fluren 

1-etchAeld, III Thi* wonderful 
id by all druggist* ev-

happy smile for the privilege.

proti from the vet-

For Sale— (kind Jersey cow. 
several horses and a breaking 
cart. That isn’t all— in fact, 
everything I have is for sale. 
J. F. Schaeg.

Lost— Pair o f gold rimmed 
glasses and two cases. Finder 
please return to this office or J. 
S. Sfaysc and receive liberal re
ward.

eran* ah over the western state 
•eems to have borne fruit, as I* j 
evidenced by the above tele- 
gram.

Ban Antonio, which has been I 
an active candidate for the 1 
1914 reunion, and which was fa
vored by practically all the j 
western camps as well as manyj 
o f those cast of the Mississippi,! 
recently announced it* enforce.) 
withdrawal from the contest lie- 
cause of the discriminating 
rates of the railroads.

The bringing of the great an
nual reunion to Texas would be 
one of the greatest event* in 
latter «lay history of Texas, and 
the withdrawal of Ban Antonio 
has occasioned much regret 
among the veterans, as well as 
an increased hostility against 
the railroad».

1.

4.

List of Mail.
List of unclaimed mail mat- 

ter remaining in the postoffice. 
at Brady. McCulloch county,! 
Texas, for the week «‘ tiding 
May 3, 1913:

le tte r  List.
Atwood. Jack.
Schneider, Bruno F. 
Williams. W.
Dabbs, Mrs. Chav 

5. Kennnn, Cora.
When calling for any of the 

above listed letters or card», 
please say that they are aUvgr- 
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date 
showrn at the top of this list.

vertised mail is held in this 
office two weeks before being j 
forwarded to the Dead Letter 
office at Washington. D. C.

D. DOOLE. JR.. 
Postmaster.

la 4 to 14 Dags
i  m*m* If PAZO
■M iw  «* -‘-g
vr»n  m * ' • U <ap»

Put phone 76 in your tele
phone directory— it’s the Brady

We Get Treated.
I f  you should go to the post 

office, un«l from the «iepths of 
your lock b«»x you should ex
tract a large square parcel post
marked all the way from Ore
gon, what would you think? 
That’s just what we did— go to 

! the post office, we mean, and gei 
the parcel. And when we open
ed it, lo and behold there was 

, in it— apples. Four varieties 
of ’em, and each of ’em better'n 
the others of ’em. And here's 
a letter that explains the mys
tery— and the apples.

“ I am sending you today by 
parcel post a box o f apples; four 
different varieties, the names 
of each being on the paper bag. 
Of course these late keepers are 
not nearly so highly flavored, 

I nor so large as the other sorts. 
Earlier in the season (in fall) 
I had some nearly as large as 
Woodrow Wilson’s head, and far 
sweeter to the epicurean."

J. T. Roberson of Wonder, 
Oregon, was the very party who 

! remembered us in this welcome 
| fashion. And if he would have 
I our opinion, it is to the effect 
¡that all the apples— the Russian 
Reds, the Walkers, the Ben Da- 

i vis and the Black Twigs wer*1 
not only of good flavor but were 
decidedly appetizing as well. I f  

] 1 he fall apples are any better 
¡there is but one way to prove 
it to us— a box o f 'em by parcel 
p<»st.

Get doll«*d up— you need to 
look well. And you will when 
you w«*ar Kirk’s shirts, with one 
of those late ties and comforta
ble collars. Nuf Sed.

Those nobby ties— they came 
from Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.

W. L. Poole falls in line with 
the rest o f the Fife folks, and 
reads Tht* Standard.

POULTRY RAISING.

In McCulloch County Yields Im
mense Profits.

The Commercial Secretaries 
furnish the following interest
ing facts and figures:

The poultry industry of Mc
Culloch county is assuming large 
proportions, and the hen is con
tributing her share toward lift
ing the mortgages and swelling 
the bank accounts of the farm
ers o f the county. The federal 
census reports, which contain 
«lata gathered in the spring of 
llilff, show a total o f 40,902 
fowls, valutnl at $12,469 on the 
farms of this county. The an
nual poultry production of 1904* 
was 61,885 head o f fowl® and 
115,843 dozen eggs which had 
a combined value of $39,251, ac
cording to the report.

Poultry raising in McCulloch 
county, when properly conduct
ed, can be made a most profita
ble investment. The conditions 
are ideal for breeding and rais
ing chickens, ducks, turkeys and 
other species of domestic fowls, 
and our climate makes expen
sive poultry houses unnecessary.

There are 13,670,000 head of 
fowls «in the farms o f Texas, and 
the annual poultry and egg pro
duction which is largely con
sumed at home is valued at $23,* 
000,000. Probably twenty-five 
per cent of our produce finds 
its way to the northern and east
ern markets.

See Macy & Co. for the best 
in all kinds of field seed.I

J. T. Jones, one of our Brady 
friends, hopes to get a ilollar’s 
worth out of The Standard dur
ing the next twelve months.

I f  you want to sell your old 
car, see Brady Auto Shop.

WHEN Y011 FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, hcadac: e, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Th* Orrat Syitem  Cteaiwrr and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, lone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.
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